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WEATHER REPORT: Fair tonight and Saturday. Mild temperature. Generally variable winds.
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GERMANS WILL SIGN POLICE TAKE BOMBS REPUBLICANS FIGHT
NARY TREATY

"' ,
-

: nr "k T murtl KTIT1TT MTT A tvitititi - .
BIG HAULS OF RADICALS IN CONNE'CTTWlTH THE j SENATORS LODGE AND BRAND EGEE INSTIGATORS OF ACONTAINS t it riiiJCii iwiwn oxiArj.niK Ui:Ai,iiMa

WITH EVERY PHASE OF THE WAR, RESPONSI-

BILITY AND INDEMNITY

"MAY DAY" CONSPIRACY I? VECTED j SECRET MEETING HELD II' NEW YORK TO OP- -

TODAY POSE CONFIRMATION

- L

HUTIN SAYS HUMS HAVE PULL POWERS CABLE PEACE DELEGATES TO BEWARE 34 OF GROUND ROBIN" INCLUDED

New York, May 2. A large make s'a round up of the radicals;Bv Assoc kited Press

May 2. The Peace
O

Washington, May 2. Interest
in the League of Nations, from

r,in. 276.372 LOSSEShere today in connection with J

the investigation into the nation!
wide May Day conspiracy to kill I

OFFICE GIRL

DEMANDS "BALM"
from fifteen to

according to
'J'l-t-a- l v conipr'iM

nvfiiTv chapter
NOW REPORTED

jthe Senatorial point of view, has
I been suddenly shifted to New
! York from Washington. to

the Echo ded lhuiii inAlalVt

quantity of explosives, eonfisca-te- d

by the police and federal of
ficers at a house in west forty-fift- h

street, is being examined at
polices .headquarters today in con
nection with the investigation of
the May Day bomb conspiracy.

Officials stated that the house

prominent men with bombs ad-- 1

dressed to them through the mail
It was reported that a cable

has been sent to the members of ;

which city a number of irnnoi--luclud- -

au Republican Senators were
released

I summoned for a private and se- -
Syracuse, N. Y., May 2. Dr

r . l i n - i Washington, Mav 2.
the peace delegation in Paris i ing two easualtv listsonn n. r lannigan. wno was up

to three Vears ago a rjraetismo--

warning them against opening today giving 844 names of ar-cr-et conference with their partywas raided last night by

I 'ark
The prcaiiitdo contains the fir-- t

ptt-T-
. setting forth the rea

.niis why various controlling' pat
ties entered the war, and men-tit- .

ninir die necessity for the
.ramie of Nations.

Thn second chapter deals with
ill,- - liennau frontiers and the

paekages, but it was declared
however that nothing had been
learned by investigation to in-

dicate" that any of these bombs
had been sent abroad.

my men the War Department re
ports that the total losses have
reached 276,372 men which in-

cludes killed in action, died of
wounds and disease, died from

leaders.
The conference was called, it

is said, for the purpose of soli-

difying Republican opposition
to the League: Covenant and to
hold in line such reeogni.ed Re-

publican stalwarts as Chairman
Will Hays, Charles E. Hughes.

New York, Mav 2. Federal
and police officials expected to

jl

physician in this city, has been
made defendant in a $10,000 ac-

tion for breach of promise of mar
riage brought by Miss Rachel
Quinn. a handsome women, who
was formerly employed in Ji is of
fice.

Dr. flannigau is well along
in the fifties, and Miss Quinn is

young enough to be his daughter

; accident, wounded in action
land missing.

Todays report gives the names

r hi I'd contains all the clauses eon
luM-tei- i wtih the alterations of
fruiiticis reultinr In the change
ij, sovereignty of territory.

The fourth sets forth military
naval and atrial clauses and the

KING FERDINAND

IN BUDAPESTH

LABOR PROBLEM

SAFEGUARDED
W. R. Willcox. Elihu Root. Wilof six North Carolinians among

; casualties and one returned, to
tilth takes up the disposition of ihe was engaged as the doctor's

office assistant when a mere
school girl.

The complaint alleges the phy
sieiau by protestation of love
.and- - affection a n d ,, Ttepea ted of

(By The Associated Press)

Washington, May 2. Presi-

dent Wilson cabled Secretary Tu

multy today-tha- t- in his --.opinion

(jy Associated Press)

Vienna, May 2. King Ferdi-

nand, accompanied by French
generals, is about to enter Buda-pest- h

at thfe head of" his' troops,

duty having been previously re
ported lost at sea, as follows:

Private Jerome Honeycutt, of
Clinton was wounded slightly.

Sergeants James Austin, of
.Charlotte and Miles I. Vestal,

of Greensboro ami Wagoner Zeb
.V Johnson, of Smithfield were
Avounded slightly.

Private John M. Withers, of

the Herman colonies.
It is said the other chapters

tie not yet completed.
Hut in adds there is every, rea
!! to helieve the Germanifele-L'ate- s

have full powers and will
end tile negotiations bv signing
the preliminary 'treaty..

liam Barnes and a number of o-th- ers.

An unofficial poll of the Sen-

ate which was completed by op-

ponents of the League shows 34

Republicans still in the fight
ttye League, it is claimed.

These 34 were all signers of the
"round, robin" and it is said will,
oppose the League to the end.
They are:

Lodge, Curtis, Frelinghuysen,
Brandegree, Knox, Keyes, John-
son, France, Page, Elkins, Gron
na, Dillingham, Penrose, Hard

the labor problem, adopted as thetoa Bucharest dispatch
Nieu Frie Press says.part of the peace treaty, provid

es that labor is to be systemmat- -

fers of marriage won her heart
and induced her to become en
gaged to him.

All her friends she says, knew
or her betrothal and of her de-

votion to her fiance, so that
when he refused to marry her she

icallj and intelligently safe

guarded and promoted. Lillington was wounded to a do

gre'a undetermined, and was pre
viously reported missing in

Paris. May 2. The naval term
t le embodied in the Peace
Treaty, which is finally complet-
ed, do not provide for the sink- -

MANY INJURED

IN MAY DAY

DEMONSTRATION

COUNCIL READY
Private Lawrence Palmer, of

Lenoir has returned to duty af
ter being lost at sea.

says, she was subjected to Hum-

iliation and rid.iculte. She says
she has alwavs been willing to
marry the doctor and that she is

still readv to do so.

ing, Fernald, Hale, Fall, Poind cx
ter, McLean, Wadsworth, New-tberr- y.

Warren, 'Cummiiis, Wat-so- u,

New, Lenroot, Borah, Slier- -
FOR FINALS

man, ivicuormiCK, ?5UtnerJ.and,
(By Associated Press)

Calder, Edge and Ball.MUNICH HEARS

iii'j of the larger German war-dup- s,

the disposition of these
vessels to be decided upon later
ly allied and associated powers.

I Wis. May 2 The Chinese del
'"ration to the Peac Conference

x I t e( i t,, issue today a state-'""'i- n

concerning the settlement
"t" tlie Kiao Chan dispute effect-l- y

the Council of Three.
it is understood that the Chin

'""e repress ntatives will express
keen dissatisfaction.

LEATHER IN
Paris, May 2. Two hundred

aYid fifty policemen weer injured
and one seriously stabbed in the !

back, being in dangerous eondi-- 1

GERMAN GUNS HOLD FUNERAL

By Associated Press
Paris, May 2. No formal pro

gram has been announced for to
days session of the ytouncil of
Three but it is unofficially stat-

ed the meeting is being devoted
to odds and ends and lesser de-

tails remaining to be put into
shape for the final completion of
the treaty.

IN SIX MONTHS
GREAT DEMAND

By Associated Press

Coblenz, May 1. Among the
Germans in the American occu-

pied area, leather is nearly as

tion, . during yesterday s Alay
Day disorders, according to an
announcement by th'o police at
midnight.

Apparently only one person
was killed.

1 4 'ff iDoujgias. rLzona, iuav i.

Berne, May 2. Arltille ifire

of the German governement sol-

diers was audibl'a in iSlunicli and
is creeping nearer, according to
advices received from that city.

Government is in control of

railroad communication in the

region.
The Red Guards are reported

to be demoralized and plunder- -

WOMEN DOCTORS

Johnny JNlinv, medieim- - man of
the Kickapoos. friend (i numer-
ous officials at Was! ."::!: ton and
canny negociator at Vrahington
for his tribe is dead, but his fu-

neral will not be hell till six
months, perhaps six years hence
when the moiiev from his estate

iN THE BALKANS STREET URCHIN

PRESIDENTGUAR1

NEGRO LYNCHED

THISJORNING
By Associated Press

Warrenton. Ga., May 2. The

the banks.lUf

greatly in demand as butter, ba-

con or soap. At Kesselheim, on
the loselle, recently a servant
girl was held up at the point of

a gun by a German man and com
nelled to take off her shoes and
give them to him.

Paris, Mav 2. Bavarian gov- -

Four- -May 1. rnment troops captured Munichili. Serbia.
American foris available to buv presentsMontevideo, April 30.- - One of

ifi'om the communists, accordingwomen doctors
Balkans, assist- -now in the advices received here.body of Henry Richards, negro jthe first acts oi Dr, Badasarj

was riddled with bullets and j Brum on assuming the presidenlie Aim riean aed
Oi-

- ol eaeim Yiw

all the trilK. Then a dance will
b held all night and the presents
will be distributed at daybreak.

M. J. Bently business agent for
the tribe says Johnny Mine's real
name was Mah-Me-Qua-C- and
means "Leaning Tree." He rep
resented the Kiekapoo.s in all ne

Cross in
the sick
doctors

Women's
and are

MAYQUEEN MARIE

GOES SHOPPING

de-t- iii in These
ii'm the American
!"tal ar New York--

SGANIZE

NCE CORP.

the nburned early today when he cy ot l ruguay was to suostiiuic
surrendered to a posse surround a little street urchin for the

ing a swamp where he. had taken i

brightly uniformed military
refuse yesterday afternoon af--1 guard that had been sent to his

ter murdering his wife and shoot j residence, in keeping with a cus

ing at her sister and at a white-tor- of long standing. The boy
By Associated Press

f't'd in Serbia.
Alhania. Six ;

"!v the destitute.
-- I'eatest. Some

''u l!ve receivef

who tried to ascertain the! used to self lottery tickets auu

.Montenegro
ire in Serbia
and sickness
of the four-- 1

dec oiyat ions

man
' jgociations with the government.

Messrs Gerson Hoffman andjAlilie had "often proved more
L. J. Baker were elected delega-jtha- n a match for crafty white
tes for Halifax county at the X.-wh- had designs on the Kicka--

While in Lon I trouble. newspapers to Dr. Brum at the
Central Railway station. Three

London May 1.

don Queen Mariei of Rumania
cited for conspicu-- 1 kept many appointments with years ago he told Dr. Brum

to be nresident, I C. Cotton Association meeting poos. He had been to Washing!'l!S service anioiio- -

Item a number of times and onmeeting in X- - w..... . ! . ,i,. " Ito attend ththe soldiers dressmakers, milliners, furriers
are: and tailors and, purchased lace

MOBILIZATION

AGAINST SLAVS
Thev

Bundiam, of Ashjand glass, china, silver-war- e, fur

,!iui "'d'ugees.

Ohio;
"f York

want to ne our uuui .

Dr. Brum smiled at the proph-

ecy and said if such a thing ever

happened to him he would not

forget the request. Just before

Dr. Alary If. Elliot j niture and linen for her residen- - j

leans from Alay 14 to lf at isuch trips always wore a Prince
which it is proposed to organize Albert coat and a high silk hat.
a Cotton Finance Corporation, j r

This will be 4he most far rea I ' COTTON .MARKET
eliin- - effort on the part of the . -

Dr. Harriet M. ! ees as we'll as lingerie and other
'I'Vais. of

rBv Associated Press)

Geneva, May 2. The
of Carinthia has ordered

Oorc hestcv Fa.s:,- - Tlv
All,..- - personal adornments for herself

and daughters. inauguration Dr. Brum senthis torcotton men yet attempted ( Open
24.35

M. Greeue. of Judith
Montana: Dr. Lulu Peters,
W York - Tlf AT.. e.'

' Queen did her own, shop- - j the mobilization of twenty mdi- - for the boy and kept his promiseTh; the purp'"'-- : is to establish a gi- - 'Januarythebi--v to arrest m- -
that the sale oflitgantic crei sobv be attacking on a fifty mile front

'"J-i- ' r--

vasion of Cierm an-Austr- ia

Close
24.00

26.70
24.82
24.27

ji. .'in i mil oiev-Rendin- g,

Mas; Dr. Reg- -

Flood Kp-f- S nf KiifP... TV

ping and showed that she had a

keen eye for a bargain but most
of her 'purchases were made to

be sold "direct to thecotton mayiti;i enrd incr to disnat- - for the puropse of seizing Klag- -
Jugo-lav- s, ac -

, " r : ,v .r , I 'III LOIW,
July 27.10
October .25.29

Dtcember 24.57
T n i it ; i i r . .' :

. Mai
such a Bel-o- n

long timefropi re'ei r nod ot 511 r,!,!,,-- . Kontmcn ctocL-v.cie- s received at reuieEimira, enfurt and Vilrich from which ; ioreign-eou- mi ics,

they are now only fifteen miles 'gium and France
OathfM-M- . AT rv..;. bnd mo an low iii ov own conn- - I liable sources.of lioeal Market NOMINAL

l! niigton, 1 The Jugo-Slav- s are reported to distant. '

;
papex.a . try durliig the war.


